2 X exp -4 1. 3 determined from io nospheric ve rtical sou ndings. l'lo ts o f t he 6300 A intens ity ovcr Lhe en Lire sky ind icate a complicated pftttCl'll of loc!'\li zed rcgions of enha nccd c miss io n which sccm to correspond Lo in situ changcs. The photom et ric changes of intensit y co rrespond to co ncomi tan t ve rtica l movemcnts o f lhe nocLul'llal ionospheric F lay cr .
I . Introduction
Photometric equipment for Lhe study of Lhe night airglow was installed a t the Hawaii In stitute of G eophysics H aleakala Observatory (HIGHO) in April of 1961 (see fig . 1 and table 1). Includ ed are (a) a scannin g birefringent filter photomeLer for the e missions [01) 5577 A , [01) 6300 A and NaI 5890, 96A [Roach , Megill, R ees, and lV[arovich, 19 58] and (b ) a fix ed (zenith) calibrating photometer with interfer en ce filters for the sam e three emissions plus a con trol cen tered near 5300 A [Purdy, 11egill , and Roach , 1961] . The photometers are similar to those in r eg ular use at the Fritz Peak (Colo. ) Observatory of the National Bureau of Standards.
The scannin g photometer covers the sky in a series > {)f almucantar sweeps (zenith angles : 80 , 75, 70 , {l0 , 40°) plus the zenith. Five minutes are required for a complete survey in each of the three colors so t hat the time interval between successive surveys for a given color is 15 min . In this paper we report on a study of the intens ity variation s of 6300 A for 14 nights during the May-June 1961 observing ;. period.
The observing conditions at HIGHO are such as to yield a high percen tage of pho tom etrically useful skies. A previous st udy [Steiger and Little, 1958) I Contribution N o. 32, H awaii Inst itu te of Geophysics. ' On leave from L ' lnsiitut d'AstrophysiQue (PariS) , a t th e Boulder Labora-.tories of the National Bureau of Sta.ndards d uring th e summer of 1961. of the claytilll e sky Lransparenc~' has Sh0W11 Lhat durin g about 70 percen t of the tim e the clollds ar e below th e top of the moun tain all or par t of Lhe day and Lhe at mosphere is extremely Lransparellt. At ni ght the cloud us ually fall even lower or co mpletely di ssipa te. Dur in g the first Lhree mon Lhs of the pres en t program photoilletric observations were poss ibl e du r ill g more than 70 p ercent of th e sch edul ed observing LillI e.
Summary of Some Earlier Studies
Six separate and distinct compOn eJlts of upper atmosphere [01) 6300 A emission have bee n ide ntified ; (1) t he polar aurora, (2) the twilight e nllancement, (3) the western sheet, (4) the subpolar s hee ts, (5) th e tropical arc, and (6) the paratwili~ht phe nomenon. They h ave been describ ed in detail b y Barbier [1961) . Barbier and Glawne [19(0) have re ported the existence of a 6300 A tropica l arc at Tama nrasset for some eight months of the y ear ce ntered on midwinter. The arc is one of a pail' loca ted 011 isoclines ± 30° (dip latitudes ± 16°). Tria ngulation based on observations from an airplan e and from Tamanrasset indicates that tbe height va ries b etween 240 and 400 km [Barbier , Weill , and Glaume, 19(1) .
Observations during the summer have been made at Tamanrasset only with a fixed -position photometer. Barbier [1957) has r eported that th e 6300 A intens ity level is in general ratber low but that occasional increases in intensity as large as tenfold occur over about 2-hr periods. It was impossible to infer any kind of spatial structure from these T amam'asset summer observations.
3, Zenith Observations of 6300 A at HIGHO
In figure 2 we show plots of 6300 A zeni th intensities versus time for three nights between May 22 /23 and June 19/20. As Barbier found for Tamanrasset, we note the frequent, though not universal , OCClli'-rence of well-defined intensity maxima, The times of maximum seem to b e distributed in a more or less random fashion and the mean of all the observations gives an almost constant intensity after 2200 ( fig. 3 ).
4, Comparison of Zenith 6300 A Intensities
With Ionospheric Changes A mechanism thought to be effective in reducing the electron eoncentration of the F region is an ionatom exchange followed b y a dissocia tive recombinD tion [Bates and Massey, 1946] 
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(la) (1 b ) In th e F region reaction la controls the rate of the process. Reaction Ib is effective in reducing the electron concentration and Dt the sarno time yields excited oxygen atoms capable of emitting either 6300 A or 5577 A. , '. Another pair of l'eactions whi ch can r es ul t in emission of 6300 A (bu t no t 5577 A) is
li'or either la, 1b, or 2a, 2b, tlte toLa l emission Q o r 6300 A is approximatcly given by where N is the co nce ntr ation or O2 (o J' N 2 ) , n is (he co ncen lra lion o r electron s and 11,0 is the heig hL at which thc process becom es effective. Barbicr [J 957] has suggested t hat an equation of the form (4) is a reasonable approximation to eq (3). In compIning the predictions of eq (4) with the 6300 A i ntensities at tbe Haute Provence Observa tory (latitude 44° N) he found a "statisticDI" agreement. Working ncar the equator (Lwiro, latitude 2~3 S geograp hi c), A. and D . Delsemme [1960] found t~at a n equ ation like (4) gave an excell en t representatlOn of Lhe 6300 A ze ni th intensities.
In a detai led study of the 6300 A zcnith in tensities at T:nna n.rasset, B arbier [1961] Jound that the following eq uation 3 r epresented tbe observations for t he ~!( fl, 1957-January 1960 period 11'1'-200 Q= 87 +2. 35 (t'o F2 ) 2 e-~ (5) 3 1n illo p aper by Ba rbier l195i] iho parameters in this equation were s lightly different. Now pilra mcters resu lt from a least squares solution using the same data as the preliminary t rea tment. ... . Th e difl'erellcc between lhe additive constanl , 1 " for HlGHO for t h e presell t shorL SU1I1lll. er scries a nd the 87 for t he three co m.plete years of Tamanl'asset observaLions is probably rcal, since the T amaul' asset data show that this "constant" is much smaller ill summ er than in winter.
Obel'ved intensity versus em pil'ical formula
The ratio of the coefficien ts in the second terms of (5) and (6) is 3.84/2.35 = 1.6 .. This m~y well.be accounted for by t he inher en t difficul ty lI1. maklllg absolute pho tometric calibrations.
In figure 2 we have included plots of predicted intensity of 6300 A (omitting th e addi tive term) [or comparison with the observations.
All-Sky Representations of the Data
Front the pho tom etric records obtained by the sky s urveys described earlier in t his paper, it is possible to constru ct diagrams which, as a crude approximation,rnay be consider ed as isophotal maps of th e sky . In the process one m us t make ~orr.ec tions for the atmospheric scatter and extlllctlOll and for the distortion introduced by t he geometry of th e emission layer.
(a) Absorption and scattering. We wish to make c~lT~ctions to th e observed intensity, 10, so as to elmunate the effects of absorption and scattering and obtain an intensity 1 which is the intensity that would be observed if there were no atmosphere below the emitting layer. One of us [Barbier, 1944] has shown that a first approximation to 1 which is certainly very good at 6300 A is
where J is a. mean intensity over the entire sky and ground, m IS the air mass referred to zenith air mass, 7[ is the extinction coefficient due to scatterino' and 72 is the extinction coefficient due to both scattering and absorption. We have taken for 71 the coefficient r elative to Rayleigh scattering', to which we have added the ozone absorption coeffi.cient to get 72. We have approximated J hy (8) This givcs a value sligh tly too small because 10 is smaller than the in tensity at midlayer altitude. Moreovey, J should be increased by a certain factor to take Into account ground reflcction. Thus we have m.ultiplied J by the factor 1.4. ' (b ) Geometry of the ernission layer. Ideally we should like to derive from our observations an isophotal sky map which shows as each point on the map the local zenith intensity, that is, the intensity as would be observed by a photometer directly below that P?int. If th~ emitting layer were a sph erical sh~ll of constant hm(Sht ab.ove the earth and relatively thm compared to Its heIght, one could derive the local zenith intensity from the observed slant in- where R is the radius of the earth , h the height above the ea!'th of the emitting layer, and !; the zenith angle from the observer.
We did not, however, usc the cos cf > factor because of the uncertainties in the corrections for scattering and absorption (reflection from the ground, thickness of the ozone layer , and scattering by particles were not considered at all). Rather, we determined an empirical factor ' Y to be used instead of cos cf >, the ratio ~ taking into account t h e uncertainties in coscf> the above reduction for scattering and absorption .
The factor 'Y(!;) was derived from the comparison of observations made at the zenith and at zenith distance !;. . Only values corresponding to a geome,tncally SImple layer were used. That is, values before 2055 or after 0410 (twilight effects) were not used, nor were those around the times of 6300 A enhancements. For the intensity at zenith distance \ , the mean of two values observed east and west was used because th e general trend of the lines of equal intensity is to be oriented east-west under normal conditions.
The intensities at zenith distance \ were found to be statistically proportional to the zenith intensities (c) Interpretation of the representations. Th e grap hs constru cted according to th e proccd urcs ou tlined h ere would show the isoph ota.l con lours of local zenith intensity only in th e case of a tbin layer of constant height. In the prcsen t s ilualio n, however, therc is a considerable nonuniformily of h eight, as disclosed by triangulation in T ama llrasset 01' b y the r elationship to the ionospheric h' parameter . This nonunifol'ntiL~' in ll cight produces two effects which introduce dis lortions into t he g raph s.
A fi rst effect is due to t ue fact that tbe layer is not ho rizontal w hell Lher e ar e changes in h eight. The lant intens ity corr ecLion facLor 'Y is t herefor e no longer corr ect. II' the component or the tilt of t he la~' er in t he verLical plane of observation is i, as shown in figure 8, then tbe co rrection fa ctor to 'Y could b e approximaLcd b:\' cos (4) + i)
Th e variation in altitude 1'01' Lhe cnl. ission la\'('[' can b e as lar ge as 100 lon , and , an t icip at ing our r esults O il t he dim. ensions of t he enh anced rcgion s, this cha nge ca n take placc i n a horizonlal dis lfll1 cC of ab out 500 km . Thu s, i can be as large as ± ] 2°.
If \ = 75°, we have from. t he pr eceding table 4> = 67°, and t llC cOIT ection factor for 'Y comcs ou L lo be about 0.5 for + 12° and l.5 for -12°, whic h ar c not negligible cOl'J' ecLions.
The second eff ect is a geo metrical dis tortion which arises from t he fact tha t the angle 0 in figure 5 d ep ends on the Jl eigh t, h, of Lhe layer as well as th e zen ith angle, \. Thus, if we plo t th e intensity of a region which is at a h eigh t of 200 km as though it were at a h eigh t of 300 Im1, t h e angle 0, or the distallce [rom the center of the graph at which th is point is plotted, will b e too large by a factor of apPl'oxim ately 3/2. To avoid this distortion , then, o ne should consider t he heigh t of th e em.ission layer at each point.
IVe could consider taking this effect into account by means of th e relationship b etween th e int ensi t~· and tb e ionosph eric param eters (esp ecially wiLh h' F) as will b e shown .
For in stan ce, figure 9 shows f oF2 and hI F values for th e night of June 5/6, 19 61, as well as the observed intensity of 6300 A. At Lim e 0315 th el' e is a big drop in the h' F value andfoF2 has a rather weak maximum at 0230. Th e 6300 A en hancement was observcd to reach a maximum at 0315 and this shows that hI F is the dominating factor in th e e111is- sion of 6300 A. Accordingly i t is possible to clerive approxim.ate h eights b y compu tation oj' h' from Q allowing for the fact that bo th h' and Q are 1\:11own
at the zenith of t h e obser ving staLion . If we denote th e latter b y h'o and Qo and n eglect tbe constant term in Q, we get
Th e t rue altiLude of th e emitting layer b eing most probabl\ of t h e order of h' + 41.3 km., it would b e possible to derive for each observed point of the layer its altitude and to r eport on a true map its cOlT esponding intensi ty'. We have not drawn maps according to this rather sophisticated procedure. Tbus, one should keep in mind that the representations given in this paper are of an approximate naturc.
Description of the 6300 A Emission Layer
In figur c 7 are reproduced a number of the isophotal r epresentations. For each time we give two graphs, one corresponding to quiescent conditions and the other to enhanced conditions.
(a) Quiescent conditions. At the beginning of the night we observe mostly th e " western sheet" 4 to the NNW , slightl~r disturbed by the end of twilight. One should r emark that its maximum intensity is not in the azimuth of the sun and thus cannot be
• La nappe occidentale in Barbier [19Bl] . confused with a pure twilight effect. Later in the night, after 2200 let us say, not much structme is left in the layer, whose in tensity is decreasing slowly. At 2400 the intensity is everywhere less than 25 rayleighs and remains constant, within experimental errors. The m ean intensity is about 14 rayleighs, and is of the same order as the constant term in the formula relating photometric and ionospheric data. This intensity remains practically constant as long as dawn is not appearing.
The first effect of morning twilight is appar ent at 0400 at zenith distances of 75 to 8 0°. At 0425 it is readily seen and the azimuth of maximum intensity is in the azimuth of the sun.
(b) Enhanced conditions. Enhanced conditions are characteriz ed by the spottiness of the graph. Generally there is only one spot. Sometimes this spot is quite elongated in the E-W direction (June 5/6, 0240; June 19/20, 2255) and one could eve n speak of a shor t arc. Sometimes the contour of the spot is rather irregular and if elonga t ed, it can be in a ny dir ection. Sometimes the center of the spot is obviously outside the graph. Linear dimensions of the spots (at middle intensity) are of the order oJ 500 to 1000 lnn. 5 To illustrate the distortion discussed in section 5(c) we have drawn in figure 10 the intensity of the 6300 A emission layer for June 19/20 at 0055 along E -W line (curve A) assuming the true height to be 270 km (h'F= 230 km at zenith). The horizontal scale is distance along th e surface of the earth from , For a h eight of 300 km , th e diameter of th e circles in fi gure 7 is about 1100 kill. • 100
(a) Intensity of 6300 A emission along E -W line, J une 19/20, 1961, 0055 I-IS l'. [C urve A: as observed. C ur ve B : corrected for beigh t and ti lt of emitting layer. the observing point. If now we com pute t he actual h eig ht of the layer from eq (10) and then correct the intensit:\' for t he tilt of the layer according to eq (9) and finfl,ll~-plot on a true horizontal scale, we arrive at curve B . We sec that the large change in intensity and altitude take place not in a distance of 200 k i ll as shown in the uncorrected graph , but rather in 500 kill . Dming the observing period there has generally been a spot at the beginning of the night and it has alway s b een to the north of the station.
Th er e has generally been another spot after midnig ht, sometimes rather far to the south , thus not showing in the zenith intensities. Though this spot was occasionall.y seen to the north, it was m.ore often observed to t he south of the station. Ncar the end of the night a spot has seldom b een see n and, wh en present, it was generally a weaJ,: on e.
Evolution of the Spots
An inspection of a succession of circle plots gives an impress ion that a spot shows no sys tematic motion such as, for instance, it would show if it wer e fix ed in space, th e earth rotalin g b elow (local time pb enom enon ).
It is possible to show lhat this impre sion is correcL. We plo t at eaell point on a sk y map th e tim e when th e intensity is highest (n ear Lhe time of maximum d istmban ce) . Fi gufe 11 sh ows the r es uIL for the night June 19/20. It is immediately obvious t hat in rnan y poin ts the in tensity is a maximum at 0055 . It is int er esting to noi e that the con tour of the lin e ci1'clin g th e area wher e lhe m axim um inl ensity happ ened at 00 55 (fi g. 11 ) agrees \I'itlt th e zo ne of m aximum intensity at that lim e ( fig. 7) . The spo t did no t come from th e cast, for ill stance, but formed a nd develop ed as a whol e. The illtell sity rea~hecl a maximuill at 0125 in an adjacent large reglOn (unfortunately th er e were no observations at 0110 ) and this means that lh e s po t aHel' its formatio n spread toward th e north. Times of maximum i ntensit y rather difi'er ent from 0055 or 0125 are found ill regions of weak inten sities and are probably unrelated to the evolution of th e spot itself. It has been found that this b ehavior is rather general for oth er ni gh ts as well.
The spots are no t r eally fix ed in position, but their displacements are enatic and may occur by jumps . That is, between two s urveys separated by 15 min in tim e, the position of the spots may chan ge in a manne r which is )lot predictable by earlier s urveys .
III a spot showing u distinct nucleus, a second nucleus co uld form a nd become more intense as the first oll e d eclin es . All appearances give an idea of a ph ell omenon not unlike a rath er un stable cathodi c spo t.
In [e rill s of the ionospheric relationship of eq (6) th ese photometric observation s indicate that localized regions in the nocturnal F layer und ergo erratic changes in eff ec tive height from about 250 to 350 km over tim e in tervals of about all houl'. This corresponds to a v ertical speed of about 30 mps. ['imes ojmaximuminlensily. June 19/20, 1961 _ 
Summary
Observation s of the ail'glow at 6300 A at H aleakala ha\' e led to the followin g d escription of the observed phcllom ena for th e months of :\[av and JUll e 1961.
1. Til the zelli th , well-defin ed Intensity maxillla ar e frequ ently observed. Times of lhe niaxillla arc more 01' l ess random ly di stribuled throughout Lhe ni ght.
2. The zeui th illtellsit.\' is very well given b~' an empirical formula eq (6) involving the critical fr equeucy and virtual h eigh t of the F region of th e ion osphere.
3. All-sky isopho tal representation s reveal that lhe inLensity maxima seell at the zellith ure mallifestaliolls of ellhan cem en ts over relati vely S ill aU areas , 500-1,000 ],:In in diam cter. These spots ma.\' appeal' in any part of the sky, to the north if before midnigh t and generally to the south after midnight. The spots seem to fonn and dev elop as a whole, in situ. They display some erratic motion but no progressive motion. The photometric changes seem to be associated with vertical movell1cn ts of lo caliz ed region s of the no cturnal F layer. W e are esp ecially indebted lo S. K a l ehara of lhe Kihei (:;\faui ) ion osphcre station of lhe .0: alion a1 Bll1'eau 01' Standards 1'01' his cooperation in the llleas urement of ionograms for the ni ghls of our photolllCtric observations; also to H. 1J. \Iann , C.
lVL Purdy, and G. A. Roach who obtained the photometric data on Haleakala.
